
Ntuis from all Nation".
-0,1 Wednesday of last week, an

old working of Shailis Mountain Colliet7
eared in taking a stable with it, which,
with onetorso and three mules sank into.
the earthisixty feet. The hose was taken
out alive, 1, but the zanies were all dead.

---'Thu loafers of Pottsville coupe.
gate on the streets andspit tobenno 'juin
on ladies dresses'as they pass. . • ,

--Highwaymen still represent the
En Klux in.-Schnylkill mounty. Theodore
Petdorf was recently Arai et by asmuidne
bid in the pines near Newtown, in that
county.

—Harrison Triebly, of Pottsville,
who recently swallowed a dental plate,
while in his sleep s died from the offsets
last 'week.

—An old lady named Lieby was
garroted in Tamaqua last week, and.robbed
of a small sum of money.

—Parties charged with the mur-
der

•

der of Mr. Bea, am On trial, in Bloomsburg.
—At the auction sales of Scran-

ton coal last Meek, there was a decline of
about 2,5 cents per ton.

—The Columbia Spy 'accuses Mr.
Griest, *the late Treasurer of 'Lancaster

'county, of having loaned county tends to a
banking .house, and of - receiving therefor
',WO interest, which he kept Idmself, in-
stead of paying it over to the county.

::--Jost as a grocery was being
closed by a young' man in Philthaildly
two men rushed in, one'holding the ledby
the throat, while the *thee robbed the
money drawer. They were *eight by the
owner who entered the store Airing the
transaction.

—Senator Lowry is recovering
from his recent illness.

—The Pennsylvania Railroad lost
$200,000 by burning of the car *shops at
Altoona, -and 400 men were thrown out of
employment.

—St, Louis is. taking action
against 'wildcat insurance companies.

New England Agricultural
Society has elected air. George B. Loring,
President, and Daniel Needhpri Secretary.

—The Eritiahl)dinistry; in their
forthcoming budget,. will reduce the army
and navy estimates. one million sterling
each

—Gov. Hayes, of Ohio, has de-
clined to interfere with the sentence of the
courts, in the case of Lewis Davis, con-
demned to be hanged on Friday next

—Gen. Davis has had trouble with
the Sitka redien ,c, and seven of them have
been shot The collision came-of a sol-
dier.; quarrel with an Indian.

—Miss Sophia Howe, daughter of
A. B. Howe, a prominent citizen of Spring-
field, Mass., has bees missing since the
30tkult. d reward is offered.

—Sir John-Young was escorted to
the Montreal Court House Thursday morn-
ing, by a grand military turnout. Having
been-sworn in as Governor-General of the
Dominion, he received addresses.
' —Tire militia ordered Out by the

proclamation of Cloy. BrownlOw is slowly
organizing. But sixty men,:.armed and
equipped, have arrived at Nashville, the
general rendezvous.

—The remains of CaptLouis Mc-
Lean Hamilton, who was killed in Gen.
Caster's battle with the Indiana, passed
through St. Louis onalitonday en route for
Poughkeepsie, N. Y.

—Dennis McCarthy, Michael Mor-
an, and Patrick Fitzgerald were arrested in
Greenfield, Masa, recently, for setting,the
fire which . destroyed the railroad bridge
over Deerfieldriver, at Cheapside, Jan. 17,
ISG3.

--Wm. Noe, steward on the Mem-
plus steamer Caldwell, was shot through
the head and• instantly killed Thursday
morning by Arthur Cartwright, waiter on
the same boat.. The difficulty greswout of
neir admiration for a chambecmaid.

—lt is reported that a Brazilian
force has gone to Asuncion to establish a
Provisional Government

—Governor Palmer will veto Fat
ler's bill to regulate railroad fares in Illi
12E3

—lle Georgia House refueled Fri-
(lv to refer the eligibility of negroes to
the Judiciary Committee.

-LStill later deapittchea from Ath-
ens, announce the probable adherence of
Greece to the protobal of the Paris Ocaufer-
63311

—Lient,Col. Edmund Henderson
has been appointed Commissioner of the
London Metropolitan Police, vice Sir 'Rich-
ard Mayne, deceased.

—A delegation of influential wo-
men from 13Q Louis presented apetition to
theLegit'lat4e inJefferson City, recently,
for woman suffrage.

—Miss Frances M. Caulkins, the
-distinguished authoress of Ns* London,
died On Wednesday morning, 3d inst., after
a very short illness.

—The Appaches and Wallaltaya
are preparing for vigorons raids on the
roads, leading froni Prescott to the Colora-
do River.

—Capt. John P. 'Hale, superintend-
ent of the Scott Foundry in Reading, Pay
died of typhoid pneumonia, Thursday last.
Capt. Hale was ason of JudgeXiale of Cen-
tre county, and a brother!iii.l.air of Seareo
Mry Welles.

—The Missouri House has passed
a bill whichprovides that any joint stock
company or association from another State,
transacting business inMissouri, may sue
or be sued in the courts of Missouri.

—The Central Pacific Railroad has
been completed 510 miles east_of Sunman-
to, 151 miles from the. head of Salt Lake,
leaving -240 miles of trans-continental road
to be built. 112

-LThe Maine House of Represpit-
ativea, after an animated discussion Thum.
day, refused, by a majority of four, to pass
an sot to legalize any Ate of interest that
may be agreed upon.

—ln the Illinois Legislature, Wed
nesday, a joint resolution was pissed sub-

„tnitting to the people an amendment to the
State Constitution, in effect that the Legis-
lature shall have no power to release the
Illinois Central Railroad from the paymentof any tax on gross receipts.

—Charles M. Dupny, professor of
the French language in Baltimore, died
suddenly Thursdiy, of an over-dose of
chloroform administered by himself; He
was at one time the Grand Master of the
Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows of Md.

" —A Baltimore woman lost $lO,OOO
in a street ear on Thuriday last.

—Mesa's. Rickey, Sharp & Co., of
Philadelphia, have failed tor 1.600,000.

—The Texas Convention Thursday
engrossed the ordinanee:Astitiiitting the
Constitution to the people.

—The President has pardoned Car
lo Latryga and Francis libstinetti, coonterfeitem --

--The Canadian railroads are
ender an embargo of mwer.- The Montreal
mails are 36 hour; behind time.

COVNTI.IIO THE

• The counting of the votes mist
the,Presidential Electors of the differ.
ent States took place in accordance
with the law;On Wednesday-the-10th
inst. We have as yet_no-accohrit
the ceremony, and the following will
be interesting to our reidersoia indi-
cating the probable method of pro-
ceeding. The _two Houses- of Con-
gress will meet together for the pur-
pose at one o'clock in the afternoon;
The :President of, the Senate will ,
open the sealed envelops containing
the votes, and read them aloud. They
will be recorded by three tellers, -one
of whom will be 'chosen by the Sen.
ate and two by the- House,

Before the vote of any_State
corded, any Senator or Reprmienta-
Live' may objectto it. Thereupon,the
Senate will go back toits own.cham-
ber, and the two Houses wi l vote
separately, and Without data°, on
the question raised by the objecting
member. That done, the Semite
will return to the House; and the"re-
suit of the vote jesttaken will be an-
nounced. If it shall be found that
both Houses have agreed to receive
the vote a the State objected to, it
will be counted of coarse . ; but if one
House decides to reject, even though
the other. is _willing to receive, we
presume that the °vote of the State
will thereby be excluded. The ques-
tion be determined by the two Hohses
will be whether the work of recon-
struntken has been fully accomplish-
ed according to law. The condition
of every one of the rebel States is,
prima facie, that its right to vote for
President is suspended until it shall
be entirety reconstructed ; and un-
less the two Houses ofCongress join
in the declaration that reconstruction
Is complete, and the right thereby re-
vived, that right cannot be exercised.

The States whose votes will not
be counted are the four whose recoil=
struction has not been consummated.
These are Texas, Mississippi, Virgi-
nia, and Georgia. The only one of
the four about which any difference
of opinion is probable in Congress is
Georgia. Indeed, the other three
chose no Electors, and have sent up
no Votes^to be acted upon. The
Representatives of Georgia have;
however, been recognized in the low-
er House, while in the Senate they
are not yet admitted, on the ground
that the process of reconstruction in
that State-has been marked by viola-
tions of the Reconstruction law. If
this view should prevail in the House
also, when the point is raised on
counting the Electoral votes, it will
leave the House in' the attitude of
contradicting its own former action,
and of retaining in its membership
six gentlemen whom, on second
thoughts, it does not regard as right-
fully entitled to that distinction. But
as the vote ofGeorgia will be equally
excluded whether the House adopts
that view or not, it is possible that
-the two branches of Congress may
be found in opposition to each oilier
upon the question regarding that
State. The vote ofLouisiana may
also be objected to on account of the
general terrorism which prevailed
there at the time of the election ; but
it is doubtful whether it will be
thoughtriecOssary to press that point.

After the result of the election has
been officially proclaimedby the Pres-
ident of the Senate in his capacity as
presiding officer of the joint meeting
of the two Houses, a committee of
members of the two will be appoint-
ed for the purpose of formally com-
municating t 6 Gen. Gun and Mr.
CoLrax the fact, which they are pret-
ty well aware of already, that the
one has been elected President and
the otherVice-President of the United
States. In 1860 when the votes
were counted that elected Immix
and RAMLIN, the arch traitor Brum-
inimemc presided over the jointCon-
vention of the two Houses. Those
who (like ourself) had the pleasure
of witnessing 'the ceremony will re-
member with what evident disrelish
he performed-his part, and announced
the result. The presiding officer
now is Bur WAns,who will be hearti-
ly in sympathy with the vote, and
whose announcement of -the election
of Gun sad CoLrAx will be given
with evident satisfaction.

PACITIO RAnaoAns.—The plan for
the Pacific railroad lines agreed upon
recently by the Senate Committee
provides for a Northern Pacific rail-
road and an Atlantic and Pacific
railroad, the latter extending from
Little Rock, on the thirty-fifthdegee
of latitude to the southern border of
California, there to join the Southern
Pacific railroad line as established
by a California charter to San Fran-
cisco. The bill will provide for a
branch from Portland, Oregon, south-
west to a connection with the main
trunk line ofthe *Union P.Lcifie rail.
road on Humbolt ;river ; these com•
panies to isstie betide, respectively,
as twenty mile sections may be com-
pleted, to the itmount of thirty thous-
and dollars per mile, bearing six per-
cent. interest, payable ingreenbacks,
running thirty years. To secure
payment of interest by these compa-
nies, all dues from the Government
to them for transportation are retain-
ed, and the title to public lands to
remain in the Government until the
latter shall offer them for sale in the
usual manner. Each company is re-
quired to pay to the Treasury tenper cent of the gross receipts as
(order security for the -payment of
Interest.• The branch road from the
Northern Pacific to Portland isexcla-
ded from the above aid, as is also the
eastern division in Kansas. •

—The Mexican Congreas adjonrn
adon the 21st of January. i

fradiari
Towanda, Thnrada,y;Feb. 11, lINKL,
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FRO.V. WASHINGTON.
WeannwromD. 9., Feb. Bth. 1889.
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PtUeltitt.theur4ll6! 411*isiel="ll!Me , in theregulmceder(**
Itwill be passed and sent to the saw
The bill contains 289 'seams, and itsgreat
Jength.preigades4he prusibilityofner ,
big ,TOOF., fledo24 emm an abstrast of its
inciiishms: ''
..The Housedming the last week pamed

and sent to the Senate _the Indian appro.
pennonbill, and also theConsularand De.

The Jointliesolutkm„annulling theow.
treetee4e4thth V.the geteeetexiOlhe
*Mk!, with Ansa; lientisei and ' 0'•
TPOlet the the 1\thndathilrof the ..BtetSerifor the intederieleedeent. on 'emdiehtPI
Sr*freealle thepelt of&hi eeittsetakPaned gnash Oxi.gdotlitest. .

cnttgrclit it insieudagwith i lina harolits
4p051140nto allidOiles te 31111044-4144
every pejo:riotthis hind witch. hoc *eelto avote thus far this , Mssion, his been
moat elfeutaidlyicuiehol. ~ . i . .

The Niagara Sidpermal bin, for about
thefifth time, met the .seme iliti. It will
be well if the humming Coerces , is is
prompttio lay itsband. uponall theseturemsof the lankpubbers. end traseury.plunder.
ere, as*.present. bakbeen. - •. _

: ,
A novel feature will be.presented inpu‘

lio affairsat the Capitol. 04 the fourth of
March, is the Ihet, that' the 40th Congress
expires at 12 o'clock nom and the 41st
Congress, in pursuince of law, will im.
mediately be organised, and theSpeaker of
the.present Oongriew, having been elected

:Nilee•Presideut of the 'United Stab* mill:
berequired Mixt inattendance inthe Sen-
ate upon the Inauguration ceremoniesof
the President and Vice-President, which
take place at the same 'hour, Cr'as new
so as may be. The law creating the' extra
sestion ofCongress onthefourth atMarch,
will makethe dayaWay one,: it the Capi-
tol, on the approaching fourth of, March,
and will present batons orunuouf Wen

In #lO, otianiisttian Of the nett Coligress,,
presentisppearanoes 'indicate the =thoioe of
Hon. Jaites G. Blaine, of Maine,pi, Speak-.
es; the re•election of Hon. idiriidldoPh'er-
eon, of Pannaybahla, ter' Clerk; th elms;
tion of Hon. Heniy D. Waslibintie, of In-
diana, for tilergeant4t-Aims ;. the re-eleo-
tion of Otis B. Buxton, of New York, for
Doorkeeper ; and probably of W. B. King,
of Minnesota, for Postmaster, of the
House.

As an item of gossip floating here, it is
said that General Grant informs the Com-
mittee-who have dune of arranging for
the inauguration ceiemonies, that he will
not conform to the usual, practice, of the
outgoing and theincoming Presidentriding
inthe same carriags together to - the Cap,
itol on inauguration day. That he does
notJoel compelled by' common usage to
ride inthe samecarriage with theman who
-undertook officially to impeach his. chaise-
tee for truth aid veracity. That 'the law,
as he understands It, requires him to be
preient, and bemustered in, but he don't
know of any laVr requiring Andrew John-
son to be present sad musteredout.

Nothing definite as to the new cabinet.
Conn.

Rum-imam or Acauccucaz.—The
Commissioner of Agriculture is over-
whelmed with applications limn all
sections of the country for...seeds,
vines: plants, &c., the result of anerroneas impression that the former
system of genera ad miscellaneous
distribution of common garden seeds
would be continued. It would be
well for the public to be correctly in-
formed upon this subject yat once.—
Owing to the very small sum of
money appropriated by the last Con-
gress " for the purchase and distri-
bution of seeds, cereals," Sic., (being
less than one-fifth of the amount ap-
propriated by the preceding Cen-
gress,) it will be impossible to make
any general distribption as hereto-
fore. The very limited amount of
seeds purchased-has been selected in
Europe with special care as to new
variety and superior quality,and will
be distributed through members of
Congress, State and county agricul-
tural organizations, and Monthly sta-
tistical correspondents of the_depart-
ment, and not through miscellaneous
and unknown channels. It is there-
fore useless to apply individually to
the departnent.

GENERAL HANCOCIL—Inreference to
the statemet49 which have appeared
in the papers dining the last few
days, to the effect that Geneial Han-
cock's name has been mentioned by
a portion of the press of Penney!ya-
nk as a candidate for Governor of
that State at the next election, the
Washington Chronicle says it may be
stated that it has been well knowii
here for Several months that General
Hancock has persistently refused to
become a candidate for that-office, ,or
interfere with the localpolitics of his
State ,as long ;as he may remain in
the army.

CusamtcrRammertox.—The amount
ofmutilated fractional currency and
UnitedStates notes now being receiv-
ed at the Redemption Bureau of the
Treasury Department for exchangeis
greater than ever before,and requires
the force employedon that division
to be at work until a much later honi
than usual. Since the 20th of last
month the. daily amounts received for
iredemption from all quarters has
been very heairy, andseem to be in-
creasing daily. Seven hundredthou-
sand dollars were received on Toes-
day,and a larger amount on Monday.
The large sums returned forredemp-
tion indicate that the original issues
ofUnited States currency are worn
to an extent that interferes with ita
circulation. •

me. Dispatches from Cuba repre- .
sent the insurrection there as quite
formidable. Subscriptions were be-
ing raised among. the - merchants of
Havana for the purpose ofequipping
the three months volunteers so that
they might take the field Monce. It
was reported that several cargoes'of
arms for the rebels had been landed,
and also that a commission had been
secretly dispatched •to this country
for the purpose' of enlisting the sym-
pathy of the Ameriean GOvernment
in behalf of the, rebels. Portions of
the cargo of the wrecked steamer
Star ofthe Union had ,arrived at Ha-
vans, and it Was thosght that nearly
the whole would be saved.

Munnr„rtafftiva Orrntia Cog-
otrots.—* '.f the tall of

.n RePublican,
asaembled

Harrisburg, on
Ulu% therebe-

jog's dance of the
-

-
-

After a tuff-Lien:hone of opinions
• folhwinrieligaticourvereatlopt.;

ad, viz :
' • '

- Bowing., Tintthe Mut
publican State tkaasenticin ithtarbeheld finitbe city of"PhillkifekilAWediesdny,tlM-2sdliyof Junenext;
at,lo-Veltierit'll.rfethe-pnitiole
of nombuftleg osadidates fiat.Gomm
row and.J lithe :Supreme'eon*Rissolyed,What thisersomittee.earn=
estlyzecommetothe 't adoption:4,6e
Metropolitan Police bill, and' requesttba•Repobliesa members of• wan,
filature to . give to the.' measure-- an
eanmst,amtvlgonati support.': •

, Onlmotinaoffork, and Ifr:.
ter, the followingPreamble peso;
lotion were..adopted, via :

i winging, Vigorous- enonomrbeen made sk otuvlinallpriiteipleortheRepablicani,orty ;,, ther efore.Booked, 'That we dcVaincerelide-sir' that all persona occapying an
official *position shalt have &die ,re-sPect for the same ill all theiiiietioas,
-believing that', the future agonises of
our party depends 'largely Upon the,strict, observance.of tint princiPle.

G. A. (how; Oliairman.Gso.' W. liiiimuuNt, = c
INS. The cable amnia' ces a-bloody

tattle,. between the . Tu ks and,Jdon-
tenegeins; withoutdetai s or-mention
'of the cause orresult:"`

undoubtedly transmitted" through
,the, unsuccessful. attack inade upon
Monteugro, by Turkey k 111/13, from'an earlier date. Mo-ntengrco is;now,
{as it Ring inabeen; 'stibstentially a
Russian dependency. The , annual
tribute of $20,000 to the .Bulton is
always paid by the Ozer, *hose. will
is .supreme, acting through a non*
nallyrepublican form ofgovernment:
The whole country is onky aboutone-
third , the size of Rhode -Island,. 'and
basin tenth orthe population of Phil-
odeiphia. But the Greek,religion
*veils, and binds the people to the
Patriarch-of that Ghurch, while indu-
cing a -perpetual dtsputi with the
disciples of Mahomet. The country
lies between Austrian and Turkish
Albania, and has bad „frequent con
filets with both. Theyouth.of the
chief families are educated at Bt. Pe-
tersburg, and -thus the hatred of Tur-
key is kept, alive. The Turkish tole
has always, been more nominal,than
real, but at times, when it wasinten-
ded to make the government felt, the
methods adopted have been severe.
it is every way probable`that the re-
ported battle had some Rassianuiati-
gation, and it may have been only
the late delivery of a blow intended
for the moment when Greece, profes-
sing the same religion, wee involved
with the common 'foe. The battle:
may amount to neithing,. or it may
lead;to serious

CCiMPLDIENTARY.—The .Prephyterian,
an ably conducted newspaper; pub-
lished Philadelphia, in alluding to
the electiotr of Hon. John Scott as
United Statei Senator, pays him the
following handsome compliment ;

"He is not unknown to the Presbyte-
rians of thb interior of this'State.

"He is an elderin Jhe Presbyterian
"chprCh of Huntingdon, the town in
"which hehasresided for manyyears,
"and has always been an honored
'"and useful member of the Church.
"We hope that in the wide sptieit to
"which he has been transferred, he
"will maintain his profession with
"honor to the great King he series,
"and ,keep himself 'unspotted from
"the World.'"

Commencur Svars CoNvornort.—The
Republican State Convention met at
New Haven, on the Millet:, and nom-
inated for Governor HarshallJewell ;

for. peuteriant Governor, France
Maynard.

Resolutions were paslied declaring
the confidence of the country. in Gen 7eral Grant; and pledgmg him their
support. They.ask full I freethim and
citizenship -for all citizzna, and.that
the condition; of suffrage should ap-
ply impartially to all 'lien. They
condemn repudiation- and corruption,
and-demandjbepayment of the pub-.
lindebt in-gold, -exceptwhere; he
original contract otherwise provides.
They call for -the Strictest economy
in the management ,of -the -Vovern-
meet; oppose all subsidieesnd inpro-
priaticiu3 for enterprises out de of
the machinery of the Government.—
They ask au impartial Collection of
taxelvand the honesk. spplication of
funds, so collected to the \parnent of
the national debt:- Also, they ask
the resumption of Specie payments, suniform currency, and the removal-moval-of
taxation from 'abet and thesnecesea-
ries of life. •

Amiss IN vas.Sours.—Generals
Porter ,and Babcock, of Genial
Grant's etaff,bave .returned froth their
tour of inspection through the South-
ern States. They,visited -every mili-
tary post in the- country' through
which they traveled, and will make
an' extended written report to Gene-
ral Grant. They represent North
Carolina as iu the bestk condition ;
and neit' to that State in Akblimi.
The Worst state of tartars exists in
Georgia,. and some legialation sby
Congress to iiicure theaights\of the
loyal;.people in that `State Will be
recommended. They say the negroei
were in the right _ during the Ogechee
troublexand'they should" be protect.
ed. Notwithstanding the militia
troubles in Arkansas the State is in 's
antidotal* condition.

The ()cutlet Forage, clootionedabove, is a eon of the late Gov.Pea.
sza of this State. ie said t4'.tiat a
yoting lean of mere than. willowy
ipromfiet, 'inheritingthe "toilentsrAnd
abreirdnessa of hie father. , •

noommnr-zir vus

- Thetrul marks,Ivtrecl!I! liii: OtiVOiiiii • -"liii
to -- -' 1,, .' itia trt
the ,

.
~ r ~...4 110. : ... -, `-14i'inpthehhir( .'-',' 3 • ; l'' en*

tab 'ieid by Mr. •Cr ai=lll/110t~

,

fail to meet the 'approbaticiti ihs
-.., -.people of this district. Theareauon

CifhilliiiiriikellitalieifibiiiiitYi,

*Legitilattfrei iiiiitoilebeintatobirmai
-untilAratitallunnyurpensicumisadds

l'lnarongetrtliti'h_tlllgreesererallyilli:ll"Wpaiti
'men-Si-fri lkirpliOult,'-iiiireceivettaiderki, iehoJendered no
equivalent therefor.' It is high time
the abuse wase,cerrected. The Re-
publican me-oilier/of-the Legislature
owe it to the reputation of ;the party,
that therreformall ouch evils when.
ever and whenever-they exist. ~- -1;

The report'-below- is taken - from
the Legistatice" Record, 'of: 'January,
18th tr''" ' '• ' ' .7"

• Mr. STUNG offered the -follow-
ing tasolutlin4whicli lOW twill*read ;;

- .. ,
~

.

Rezobed, . Speaker and
, :That theOlerk-nrkiltrb7:iiketkeeieed lkl elo-

point,a,sefilcui!it number ofadditiou-
,al officers to conduct'Abi; busineitof
thisNoise, not , exceeding twenty
'seven in number. ~

;- - ',. • - •
-Mr-WEBB. -I desire' to pay a few

wordsUpcin thieLqueStiow- -Like the
'gentleman who has-just takenlis
seat, I voted for'lliiii bill' last-win-
ter, but I- did net help- toreport it, 'I
'voted for it because,/ believedit wits
right. I did not vote for, .it,as the
gentlemanon -the other aide- of the
House saidit few,:miimecits ago,forbuncombe.. I belieied it 'wad, r ight
thenOttni I believe it -4 fieht`4lol!-
Never, until the learned gentleman
of Tioga"[Mr. Elritieh], - took the floor,
did I.hear any than say, that itt4as
necessaryiti intviase' this number `of
officers: I supposed; Mr. Speaker,
'that it aims done for''the purpose of
taking care of our friepds, and not
because it islieoessary • . ,

Let us meet this question fairly;
squarely-sad honestly,- I-do.-not be-,
lieve thatincreesed force is necessa-
ry here arall, and althOugh I voted
for it-r-although I ,voted_(Or ,the joint
restilition--for reosofie,whieb I could
give, if I saw proper.- I am not dis-
posed now to vote for it, and I am
glad the Senate exercised their pre-
rogative, which,/ think they bad the
legid.right to exereloe, to defeat this
bill, and I trust they will stand by it:
If it is necessary to increase the
force of this House,' then let us vote
to increase it, but until_ the remarks
that I listened to this evening, -I
never suspected that any'man thought
it was uecesosry, to; increase this
force. 1,

Go into the paste *room, and out: of
the twelve men that ought tobe there,
three are not_ there, and you may go
throngh andtake'the several depart,
meets and- you -will .nOt Hfid all the
men :where they should be. You
bring oat, the force that is proiided,
and it 'ls able ,and , capable of doing
all that it is necessary to do.

The gentleman from Tioga „[Mr.
&sone] said that this Record, if it
was worth any . thing, (and be paid
that two or.tbree times over), ought
to-be.put up and got ready , for mail-
intin three boors and a half. , Ido
not think Much of the Record.,. Inmy,
opinion, it is notrweethvery much. .;.

Mr. WILSON. I went& ask if the
gentleman did not vote for , this in-,
crease tbuother day- ? ,

Mr. WEBB. .1 said that I did, for
reasons which I- did net eiplain. ..

Mr: STRANG. I would like to
ask the gentleman ifhe is' willing to
have his speechkept -out of the Rec-
ord. 11 i• 1Mr. WEIR Yes. .air, I emii and
I think if it was not for the buncom-
be that the gentleman 4eakee tO cre-
ate at home and elsewhere, his re-
marks ought to be kept but. 1I am

. perfectly willing my speechl 03ould4.,1 1be left out of the /lewd. W two
gentlemen occupy

,
different_gr undo.

I am one of the- men whose "man" is
out. [Laughter.] I.have got noman.
.I would like to bring'twenty' down
'here, .and give them six hundred dol-
lars a-year for doing. ndthing, but if
I could bring every- manJ,thatl. asks
'me to. come, I would „have to damp,
point , nineteen out of twentymen,
and 1think we might as welldisap-
point the whole twenty men,and dis-
pose of this, question,and appropriate
this fifteen or thirty thousand dollars,
whatever the sum may, be; to some
other .purpose—for education, or for
some charitable purpoee,' .or tome-
thing of that kind. 'There le, io this
whole amount of pasting and folding,
a sum-of more than fifteen thousanddollars expended. I believe tSienty
se van multiplied by- six hundredwould -make sixteen. thousand twp
hundred,which wepropose toincrease,
and without benefiting the people of
this State, or out constituents, any-
tody,-excepia- few persons'whom wedesire 'to bring here and girt places

, for the purpose of taking care of this
sixteen thousand dollars, in order to
treat our 'friends. That 'is' Mating
the tiling just:as it is; butjor one,'propose to go back-upon this thitig..•

' - A bold attempt was. Bade to
ra

rit
rob the pastenge on the ;ramming
express train, vehi h left New York
on the.Hodson ri rat eight eielockTtiesdj.-morning. Soon after theitrain leftthe 'awl and while ;un-
ning 'loci uptbe - 11Venue, a mob'ofthieves entered th -last. car, one of
them singing cut, rThiougii IFUietl.
gets, take the forward care," , All
started to go foiward, when the
thievesobstructed I the doerWay and
oomenenced their irk. :Mr.%Brisbane,
doingtmsinen at 4 Aieystreet,',New
York city; was ro i bed of hie wallet.
Another man wasribbed ofhis watch.
All the thieves m ; e theiP escape. '

..
• \ I

' ••00.0,e\weeigi :Loge, Edward H.
King, ',lr:, agent of • • ,Virginla Express
Commis, in\Norfenr., reported, that he was
robbed of stop% .. I --- . to. him. as,

iTi'veilfore boat in burg., - He we ie;-
rested ansiderion, and has new, nuale's
fill confession of the, bbery,' restored pazt
of themoney, and that the balance of
it was in the- hands of hip' billusr.. E. ILKing, .fir,., Of Ilia'bin ad. , The latter hasbeenarrested .

,
,

:The failure of Rickoi; . Sharp do
qx,'lxte of thehugest drpgoOds houses in:
-Thiladeiptb, is announced. n The amount
involved in theMani' is pntdotrit st about
half a otillion of dollars: A compromise'
with' creditors hi talked of st seventy-Ave

•

centstothe dollai. -

—A sericsus riot loccart:ad in 'the
,town.d Cnboo. day4 two . • •

bel*a culmu?s sulkSpotal:rds, do*-wl34,ecirers4Prow v0.1 1'411444 :NO.frizther diitiuberaoas have ociarrd in

*rii,si7.**.4o-#:7:.
lioteer,

liftOPOINaI4s. 111,?'OAImlay
iimmegthotegitiwiorgisim.111**001000Vorci*Otimroffer-•I,o4lissamlit*SaloW4‘

";:--git the Wild*" of ;,Tairtia;.
good Hotel at St.' Fol.-"oolllPaftpiday
algaimunberofthe goutswow mined
totrilliar /stalled* liwelitate
taw aid tber vimeon Mee boa Si
AN Soot kW MIMICe badillM Kr.
&lOW bevilatioilts t eballssad
Sastrrillia b7,411110kk bit s..moldby
it Ueir; losebi;AC •

has
_spinaOilios Biests;' thi Adman =tr.

dlon4 sat#Nara "

, •

few avenisgs since lir. John
1111101104 libeeled tOouiogton, By..
:wastel sum fok highway wawa com-
',mittedintbetrulnabotitheca's lbw bows:Wore. " Tiklithka suaindeted quietly. but
while` ontbe. ,inty to. jilt imddettly diew it
lacanisna it'd the MAW in the abdo.!
men and made binNom Tbomp-
oon's wound in madders& Tes7dangerous

—:-Oipt. Roesesu , of tint Arksinas.1' I

ninWal SODA whore nuOnttless elengen
bore beenRefittnnl_ Wei cd Wood-
inmeooltyobtmit**,lilseknieilingote:,
ben been misted end lodged inthe pea,'
telithity MUM' Nook. f

.T.MlohaelBaaffilan shot and killed.

w'boynanzed.rdward Wier, in.Mann,
Pow,on liokiiininyLa. The boy woe look.

lab the window, . ana did not
go kw to doso. linuffinan
Jinni tLim **ion&tiii window with elTe•
'fwd.* Whig idietdotandy. It was with
ldifflouitythe. camp feweeated •the crowd
PAR 1?./.448Kauffar4*)

Albany /Joirnal- says that
Ketcham Want bees whaled:l• thathe

now__hi-Sing Obil Pripc•ii,, whore he has
.been steadily dace ids incarceation ; and
Abet "one the hisf icte orGov.
Fenian was ,o write a letter in which be
reiterated hiti'deterMination not tointerfere
mitlithe operation' of law lWeiems, not-
witiatanding the mosttremendcine presume
from social,' political and linancial circles
was brought to bear npon him in behalf of
.the conefet.

-HThe town of Seybo,in St. Domin-
go, isreported to be in open revolt against
the Government of Baer:

—On Wednesday a fire occurred
atFianklin, N. Y., destroying property val-
ued at, $lOO,OOO. There is no Are company
or might in the town.

—Two old ladies living nearUnion-
pow,. Ohio. ona pieoe of land which they
owned, were taken suddenly sick last we k,
and one of them died. Ernmination showed
thatthey had been poisoned. The man
Who managed their farm is suspected of
having committedthe murder.
, —Fifteen inches of snow fell at St.
Paul, Minn., =Timothy. Thursday morn-
ing the International Hotel, in that city,
Inks destroyedbyfire. The gueiitsescaped,
brit lost a.ll their clothing. The, total loss
is estimated•ot $lOO,OOO. The proprietors
Imre making arrangements toenlarge the
building in the Spring.

—Two colored men named Donstihave brought nit against the authorities of
the parish of St. Landry, Louisiana, fot
SIS,OOO damages, claimed in consequence
of the destruitioniid their paper, the St.
lehary Progress, and otherMP:Vy, by an
Veged armed mob in September,,. I 8 andin consequence of their being compelled to
ban their home in ppolonsas, in St. Lan-

• —Repbrie are current in Spring-
flea d and Quincy, DL, that Hon. John N.
Morris, of the latter city, has been tendered
theportfblicrof the Interior Department.—
The Illinois &ate Register 'credits therimer.

-=Five hundred dollars reward is
offered for the recovery of Miss Howe, of
Springfield, MOM, who disappeared a few
days since while temporarily insane.

—A •locomotive ran into a horse-
oar near °oboes. N. T., on Thursday, and
knocked-it off the track. There were ten
passengers in the carat the time, three of
whom were ladies, ,reseriously injured.

—John McVey, James Brown and
Michael McNiunara, who were convicted in
Philadelphia of distilling-whisky illicitly,
and sentencedon the 28thof November to
fines and imprisonment, have been pardon-
-04by the. President.

—Solomon H. Sharp, of the town
of Hoot,H. Y., murdered his father4n-law;
John Pulver, aged 73, last week, by break-
ing his *up with a nutnl. Sharp had come
home late atnight witha companion, both
drink. Sharp dragged his wife out of bed
and compelled her towait on them. Pulver
objected to this vestment of his datighter.
when Sharp seized the maul and beat the
01 man's braini ,out. He and his compan-
ionwere arrested.

—Jay Gould, the President of the
Brie Railroad donipany, has been before
theRailroad Committeeof the Legislature

,to °Wain the mannerin which that road
has, Increased its capital stock, which heclaimed to have been legally done under
the general railroad law. He also gave the
Committee the benefit of his views on a va-
riety of subjects 'connected with railroads,
and especially the danger of allowing Com-
modore Vanderbilt toget possession of the

—i, young girl named Mary 0,
lfcraghtaling died suddenly at Medway, N.
Y., list week, and theCoroner's jury ren-
dered a verifot setting tooth that sire died

Izefrom rum and vio administered to her
kby a man Inuned. J umons.

—.Several pens were seriously
Wired onVedneeday night by the falling
of the roof of St. Patrick's Hall, in Montre-
al, Canada. A concert and ball were in
progress at the time;, and about 4,000 peo-
ple werepresent.' Some one who saw the
danger raised the alarm, and the crowd
rushed Or the dear, but some were unable
to escape before the roof came crashing
down upon theni. It is thoughtno one waa
killed. •

—ln the Georgia' Senate Thurgday
a propositbm to restore theexpelled colored
membeas.to their seats vas deniedia hear-
ing. In the House a resolution to submit
to the Courts the question of eligibility of
colored members was 'agreed to.

A GENTS WANTED FOR SE-
-41 CUTS OP THE GREATINTY--A. workdescriptive of the virtues and aloes, the myste-ries and crimes of NewYork city. If yon whlt

to know bow forhinee are made and lost In a
day; bow shrewd menare-ruined, inWall St.;
hlwministers nod 'mercbants ere b mailed;how danceballs and concert saloons , are .nissiconduct 1- how gambling houses and lottaries,are

ed t how stook and 01l conipsnies orig.Inge sad how the bobblesbunitoesil thiswork.It cookingDS fine engravings ; tellsall aboutthe mysteries and crimes of New. 'York. and is-
sPolestand cheapest Mork of the kind pub-Price only 81.50per copy.,: !Send forcueniars' tad seeour terms, and afa descrip-tion oftheme*: Address; JONESBRIITHESS*/ CO.,Philadelphia, Pa.

CAUTIOft —lnferior worksof asimilar obar-Oder are helm circulated. -See that the booksyonbuy contain IIOne engravings and sell as51.50per copy , - • Feb. 10.

DISS-OLITTION.:=TEIE CO-PART,
nership *existing Intim' tbe undersignedis,this day dlowlred by mutual «num% • 'Thebooksand so:counts ireat Dr. llason's Ofileowhere all indebtedto the late Arm will do welltosettleimmediately and lite costs. • -.

La. magiN.
f, Towanda, ,14,b. ,H.0. Ei.T.•, •

NITIAL. PAPER .Put' 111iAliilbilt.11. &um, 211Wes,se'
LLVOSID I 111401111113.
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4SI4TNIIAL IMPORT. OF THE RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES OY-- Bradford County, from:January I, to-December SI, 1868: •

IMES
• $ 206 001iiiiik;rl •

• • • ' 1666 .70
BridgeContract" • 5102 28
Boundesto Volunteers per dot 1863 25'00
Bridge. Views .... • 41-001
Comsocomaliklirdis • 1816.82
Constabka kir untiringReturns and

at.44llsAitig:il—'-. 111;.* • nags
32

District dtdorrife • ' • 203
.... .; 1674- 25

Fuel rind ligkisi. .... . -.ZS 88
Grand JurdlW • • • 4'. 699 11
Travel=:a-"-- ; -2558 96

110 25
Counsel to 80 00
Justices'Incpdettions. . 49 82
JuryConimissionen 1414Oink.... la 10
Office Book;snd.,stationssy6T 89
Prisoners' mire. isCounty Jail; 00

PA;enema' support in Eastern P. it-
_itauttilly, • .....1555 Pprisoners to Eastern "

P -

Publin 362 2:;•

Indult* iudgui.e.a '2B6°,:Prothinsotary and Oink ofammo= V°3If ]Bepairs upon PAU° Buildings_ _ 373anteLonstlo Asylum..

••••• •
•

•
• C 5 B.';'Elammoning Jurors ' .... 131.Tesebers' Institute, as per Act of9th of April, 1867.

181J.1 Cat Certificate .8 _
.. , 3 7..Stern' Mores. late Commissioner ... 348 (b ..'William-R Dodge, Commissioner.. 424 ( -yO.John A. Moody,

•• • 406Mara Loonds, •
• • 48 00K. B. Coolbaughi:Clerk of Com'aq.. 121a0 00

Slim t0ta1....: $4164 85
Acommirwith the meld Oolleettns ofCounty.Tu for the County of Bradford for theyea:lB6Bml previa*

. • , .._ . ~.
~ ,

Ibiz,44. - frkllecksu. Ter. C7taryed. Recciiiecl. Fur's!! Per. Ct Do,_; . • 1. .

Tv*.b0r0.... .... A. S. Newman. 1867 •3120 _ , 25 50 .5- 70Armenia J. D. Becium.. • • • - 1868 135 04 ;.• 105 00 -.2 78 66120 61Athena tdernship",.. Abram Knell • ' 1741 36 1638 86 16 251 86 26F,A.theeS.butkugb., . Maria T.Thal " • ..._. " 540 99 ,511 18 291 26 901;2,/,1U4i.'.... Woe Esaiiti.. . ......:... .. 534.07 500 93 677 26.37,
„.....,....

". Aieandie Engihh,.. .... 347 28 309 83 21 14 16 311Alba borupgb
-

D. L Manly........ :... -97 13 91 43 89 1 4 311Beaky . - .. . ....John .Waggot .. :. 748 18 705 24. 5 75' 37-19'Burlington::. .... P.pain=
........ 518-27 489 96 252 25 73,Burlington hero'.. A.'.T. Wheat -..

• 198.44 11600 6 92:!Burlington Welt,. G. A. Compton. ; .... 445.68 422 78 55 22 26::Canton tip O. W. Landon ;.... 933 03 882 70 387 46 461Canton born', John W. *UMW ~.. 313 60 297 35 60 15 65'Columbia J. H. Noma. ... ..
.

'.•..,- 1043 59 987 55 406 51 98;Franklin. '• Sir,,:-H. Hi1b0rn........ ..., 386 18 337 45 97 17 761Grenville., 1 vidBayles ........, .... 632 32 599 01 174 31 571Herrick...........* L. Stewart. ......."..... •434"43 410 31 -2 52 21 60'Leßoy - • Oupenter Hoagland...:. '" 524 43 1110 00 762 25' 84,110 17LitehtlehL Chlo. 657.16W..M0rr0..... 16 -622 12 229 32 75,Lelbiyaville Niro:: J. M. Benham -' . -

... 131. 30 121 97 ,2 91 6 421Monroe twp W. A. Kellogg. ...... .... 572 96 - 541 36 ;3 11 28 491Monroe bolo'. • Jobs Dougherty.... . .... 131 95 124 97 :1 35 553Orwell... •...W. EL-Darling ......;. .... .754 35 712 57 '4 28 .37 50Overton JosiahRhinißbolt ... .
.

;-:-... 157 20 • 145 11 -4 45 764 `,Pike...: ' JohnKeeney. ...:. ....... 990 08 944 46 -192,;49 70 ' 'Itidgbry James P. Sonires......... 737 04 697 27 307 36 70'Borne twp B. L. Smith . 550 31 519 64 3_32 27 35Borne bozo - Christopher Riney. ..
".... 79 05 74 60 52 • 3 93 1, •Smithfield - WilliamB..Forrest... ~.. 1142 72 1083 68 200 57 04; -

SpringLield„..-....' . Martin Harkness.... .... 978 47 928 19 143 48 851South Creek _ G. H. Thompson ... ..
.... 409 81 .379 21 10 60 1- 20 00 -Sylvania. -.......: N. H. McCollum ..... .... 106 29 100 98 - I 531Sheshequin...' 0. D. Kinney. -..: 1015 06 961 42 3 041 50 60Standing Storm ... Jaoob ShaCkletan...,..
..,. 504 66 477 47 2 06; 25 12,Terry.. Jonathan Terry
..... 358 92 260 00 346 17 78; 77 G 9Towanda twp D. D. Mayn. ......-...- 416 62 393 19 256 20 87,Towandalxtro' . ... A. H. Kingsbury ~... ....' 1872 22 1771 02 799 93 21'Towanda North.— Geo. B. Mills ' ...- 331 14 311 36 339 16 391Troy tip...... - EzraLoomis ,
.... 1036 55 973 20 613 51 22'Troy boro - Chas. F. Bayles.- . . .... 6111_.50 534 30 "5 35 30 41 43 44Tuscarora ..... .. O. H. Newman....... . '... 535,34 365 00 235 26 65,111 St

-

Ulster .... -. S. 0. Hovey.. ' 614 45 575 34 B'B3 30 28;Warren.... • Abram Whitaker . . ...
.... ' 845 34 802 79 301 42 25:Windham. ' Andrew_ Hand. ' s ...... 714 16. 676 65 1 90.. 34 611Wyalnaing. —....A. O. Stevens .... • 789 41 746 37 3 76 1 39 28!W7fic!' -. : ... .G. 5eamen....... :.
.... 779 41 .737 65 3 38 11 38 38'

'..Wells ..~..

-
..'... ~. .. W. 8. 80wmani........662 50 .622 74 7 021 32 711Wilmot . G. H. Morrow- .

..... .... 466 '7l 435 70 8 081 22 93
I

- =Reassessments ..... ... 214 55 21 98. , 116 191 41'
. . 1 --

, 28684 35 26472 391191 69,14.12 4G

Dr. Cats. N. Monair,.:Treamiies, in 'account with theCounty of Bradford, for 1864. Cr_
Amount returned uncollected for

1868 and previous years - 8 767 73
Exonorated toCollectors ..... 227 44
Percentage'l " 1112 48
Orders redeemed . 23165 85
Two percent. commission on same 462 12
One " • " $2834586 283 48
Paid State Treasurer -5832 30•
In•Treasury, Jan. 1, 1860.. . 1317 04

To amount due upon duplicates
for 1867and previous years ....$ 332 17

To amount of duplicates for 1868 28438 60
Received-froin Unseated Lands.. 870 17

" . Seated .• 356 79
To amount of 110.a4sessments 108 25
IncidentalRecelvals 646 51
In Tmaeury dam 1; 1868 2654 97

Total $33407.:46 Total $33407 46

Dr * • County Orders in account with t
To Orders issued in 1868 623104 85
Outstanding dan. 14868 • . 637

Total

e County of Bradford; for 1868
Orders redeemed in' 1868
Outstanding, Jan. 1, 1869

$23105 be
5 37

$23111 22 Total $23111 22

BRADFORD COUNTY, 88.
We We undersigned Commissionersof said County do hereby certify that the above ita true and correct statement of the receivals and expenditures of said County from 014

Ist day of January to the 51st day of December (inclusive) A.,D..1868. - -

Witness our hands. and seal of office at-Towanda, this 21st day of January, A. D. 1868..
,

W. B. DODGE.
JOHN A. MOODY, r couirs.
EZRA LOOMIS. •Attest—E. B. Comsitron. Clerk.

NEW FIRM I NEW GOODS• 1 OFFICE OF WICKHAM& BLACK
WICKHAM FROST, TOWANDA,

Wonld call the attention of the citizens ;or
Rome and vicinity, that they have opens(' with'

A. New. Stock of— ,Goodel

• Having cleared our shelves of -our
Holiday Goods 'and. replaced them
with House Keeping Gi:ds of all
liinds,_w.e are now ready-) g-ain.to fit

out ay one going to House Keepiog.
We h re the largest stcck„ ,e.l ti .t1_
quiility of thockt ry and CrIJnr,
ever opened in Tuwat.da. -

At the old stand of L. L. Mood Where with
close attention to the wants of the community
they will keep a good assortment of goods,
,which they will

•

•

SELL AS LOW AS'THE LOWEST,
And at prices that will induce der, one to boy
of them. We shall at al i times have a good
assortment of In addition to these G, muff i:4v,

FALL AND WINTER. GOODS
a full line- of Knivue
Spoons, Lamps, &c. By imp r 4

,Embracing all the latest styles of our main stock dire&

LADIES DRESS. GOODS! tery &rope, and gettniz

Lamps and Glass-ware fr. ta M

ufisctory, we are.able to offer ;re w•‘

inducements than ever. off-cr..'

DELADIES, ALPACAS, PRINTS,. GLOVES,

cHIGHAMEI, HOSIERY, HATS, CAPS,

BOOTS, SHOES, CLOTHS, CASSHIEBES, this section toe'or:.. It- 11-%
while to call and ,

VERTINGS, FANCY GOODS, UMBRELLAS, prices, before purehasibg:.
MostRespectfully -Yours,Mily Groceries, Hardware,

WICKHAM & BLACN
CROCKERY, MIRROR',

GO TO T II E
LADIESL_. TRAVELLING BAGS.!

WOOD AND TIN-WARE. E 3 E RY

Drugs, Furniture,. kc., • cbc.,-
' The above gives bat a alight idea o(the

CM

GOOD MEAL,

GOODS WE HAVE IN STORE, I=

Arid we only say to onr-nnmeroms friends and
the public generally,. tall and see na. test the
merits of our pretensions, and if convinced.'

OYSTERS . ALWAYS ON HAND,

IN THEIR S'SASON.
BUY AND • MAKE YOURSZLVES RICH

BREAD, FRUIT,
By savlng money In your purchases. We ;In
tend to .4

Sica, CAN ,

,A-1P,I
GIVE GREATER -BARGAINS THAN CAKES,

snit itsvone IMAM OF BCOTT & BUFFINGTON
-Towanda: Dec.ls. 1868.

We kninds ow we cap pleyee yon,,so .give Dia call
All of TOVESI STOVES 1 STOVES'S

• Just received new line Stoves at

lit METROPOLITAN HARDWARE S ORE,
ORWELL, PA.•

-Are attracting mach attention . An i men r
variety of St Ores

• ..:

.1 ALWAYS ON 11.1ND '

;! • FARMERS - PRODUCE-

Takenin excbansgs for goods.
WICKHAM & FROST. -

. Eiticeetsors to L. L. Moody.
0.-D. - • ID. FROST.
Rime, Ps:. Nov. 19, 1868 -

-

Stovei. coal or wood, that will gait—yoo tor

PARLOR, 0 FRE, STORE, SCHOOL, SHOP,
011(TACH, BOAT, oa COOKING STO3-6

Come and see the nem' patterns—at ',as

ONE LOOK BEFORE' 13tTyING.!

•Wekeep all leading flr.4 t-ete.si'Stcse r
•

opulent, or cheaper variety stocei',,r !he ;•t:v. -

bleat. Exemibe for }our:eh-Es. ur
tereet

s
°swell, Pa., Oct, 21, baiS.' _ _

CONFECTIONERY, TOYS, <1 S
• 4

ASI) FRIIIIS
t. 0 ;RT

Cattail:le atteriqa pahlfr: t(111 3 i.'
that.he mannfactal Ca aad at

Mlffenlll=l
4.11 kinds of Confr.cti.tril. ip. Foreign ard
mettle ]!lots ,Deiticrs in.trtjt• t 'tore 1.1.1
log anything In his line wilt do 5t,..-11 stoo
their orders to him. and the: -

I- rll.'"
attentitd to, Hatictuction guarato.col. rr

In south side of iderear's New Block. Torn.
da. Pa.

Feb. 21, 180.—tf.

LOOK • i
-NEW JEWELRY, •

AT WARNER'S.

GOLD WATCHES,-
lAT WARNEWO. y-

_

-

ELGIN WATerHES, •
AT i'ANNEIEV,3.I .

WALTHAM WATCHES,
AT WARNER'S. .

FINE a•OL"D JEWELRY,
AT WARNER'S.

ALL " KINDS CLOCKS, ;
AT WARNER'S.,

Spectacles, and lots of Maze too numerous- to
rrenthn, a 4 .WARNER'S.

Call and see him. you willsave wen!, per cent.
in your purchases, -

W Watobee, • Clocks and Jewelrj repaired,
aril Warranted. Patton's ,Slat.

- A. If: WARNF.R..
Towanda, Dee, 1 , 18ed. • •

WSW. OR ANY. OTHER AR-
mixin our line, ordered at ikort notice

of cAlling at the NEWS Roost

RANDALL & BILL'S-BLOCK S,C ALVORD & BARBER'S.
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